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My Vehicle Summary

2015 GMC Sierra 1500 SLT

MSRP*
$52,250

4SA Package

$0

Colours & Wheels
Exterior: Fire Red

$0

Interior: Jet Black w/Leather Appointed Seat Trim

$0

Seats: 40/20/40 Front Split Bench Seat

Incl.

Wheels: 18" x 8.5" Polished Aluminum

Incl.

Selected Options
GVWR: 7,200 lbs (3,266 kgs)

Incl.

Heavy Duty Suspension

Incl.

Tires: P265/65R18 AT BW

Incl.

Engine: 6.2L EcoTec3 V8

$2,745

Transmission: Electronic 8-Speed Automatic w/OD

Incl.

Active Noise Cancellation System

Incl.

6-Speaker Audio System

Incl.

3.42 Rear Axle Ratio

Incl.

Power Sunroof

$1,325

Polished Exhaust Tip (LPO)

$155

Radio: AM/FM Stereo w/8" Diagonal Colour Touch Nav.

$795

Spray-On Pickup Box Bed Liner

$550

Option Total

$5,570

Freight & A/C Tax

$1,795

Total MSRP
Total Credits^
Total Cash Purchase Price ~

$59,615
$7,985
$51,630

Standard Equipment
Safety and Security
In-Vehicle Communications and Assistance Service - OnStar
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OnStar ®System With 6 Months Directions and Connections Plan Includes:
Automatic Crash Response
Emergency Services
Crisis Assist
Roadside Assistance
Stolen Vehicle Assistance
Turn-by-Turn Navigation
4G LTE Connection
Wi-Fi® Hotspot
RemoteLink mobile app
Remote Services
Hands-Free Calling
Vehicle Diagnostics
Dealer Maintenance Notification
Panic alarm
Door locks - power with 2 stage unlock
Rear child safety door locks
Content theft-deterrent alarm system
Airbags, frontal - driver and front passenger
Airbags, overhead - curtain 1st and 2nd row
Airbag occupancy sensor
Side impact beams
Traction control - ABS and driveline
In-Vehicle Communications and Assistance Service - OnStar Directions & Connections
Stolen vehicle tracking
Height adjustable safety belts - front
Seatbelt pretensioners - front
Exterior light control - fully automatic
Delay off headlamps
Daytime running lights
Remote keyless entry - keyfob (all doors)
Illuminated entry
Airbags, side impact - seat mounted, driver and passenger
Headlights - halogen
Ignition disable - PASS-Key III+
Rear vision camera
Internet Access - OnStar 4G LTE
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Warranty
Basic - 36 months/60,000 km New Vehicle Limited Warranty coverage‡
Powertrain limited - 60 months/160,000 km Powertrain component warranty‡
Corrosion perforation - 72 months/160,000 km‡
Roadside assistance - 60 months/160,000 km Roadside assistance coverage with courtesy transportation
included‡
Maintenance - 24 months/40,000 km‡
Courtesy transportation - 60 months/160,000 km‡

Mechanical
4WD shift - AutoTrac ( electronic)
Battery - heavy duty with run down protection
Brakes - DuraLife 4-wheel disc
Anti-lock brakes (ABS) - 4-wheel
Drive type - four-wheel
Exhaust - stainless steel
Front shocks - gas-pressurized
Front springs - coil
Rear suspension - rigid axle leaf
Rear shocks - gas-pressurized
Rear springs - leaf
Stability enhancement system - StabiliTrak w/Proactive Roll Avoidance
Driver shift control
Transmission - 6-spd auto w/OD
Steering - rack & pinion
Front suspension - short and long arm
Front anti-roll bar
Speed sensitive steering
Suspension tuning - heavy duty
Engine - 5.3L V-8
Axle ratio - 3.08
Locking/limited slip differential
Remote vehicle starting system
Engine - valvetrain - OHV
Recommended fuel - regular unleaded

Exterior
Mirrors, auto dimming - driver
Pickup box - regular
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Pickup cargo box light
Front bumper - chrome with 2 front tow hooks
Rear bumper - chrome
Antenna - fixed
Body material - galvanized steel/aluminum
Paint - clearcoat monotone
Bodyside mouldings - chrome
Grille trim - chrome
Fog/driving lights - front
Door count - 4 doors
Rear cargo door - tailgate
Tinted windows - deep
Rear windshield type - fixed
Mirrors - dual power remote w/tilt down
Mirrors, heated
Spare tire and wheel - full-size, aluminum
Windshield wipers - front - variable intermittent
Rear step bumper
Tires - front - P265/65SR18.0 BSW AS
Tires - rear - P265/65SR18.0 BSW AS
Wheels - 18" polished aluminum

Interior
Driver foot rest
Overhead console - mini with storage
Floor mats - rubber front & rear
Clock - in-radio display
Compass
Cruise control
Gear shift knob trim - urethane
Rear window defogger
Mirrors - rear view mirror - auto-dimming
Mirrors - visor vanity mirrors - driver and passenger
Retained accessory power
Seatback storage pockets - 2
Tilt-Wheel adjustable steering column
Steering wheel material - leather/metal-look
Adjustable pedals - power
External memory control
Wireless phone connectivity - Bluetooth
Floor trim - carpet
Front windows - power
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Lighting - dome light - fade
Lighting - vanity mirrors - driver and passenger
Cup holders - front and rear
Dashboard insert - metal-look
Door panel insert - simulated wood/metal-look
Rear windows - power
Express up - driver
Express down - front and rear
Glove box - locking
12V DC power outlet - 2
Headliner - cloth
HomeLink wireless control system
Instrumentation - analog
Oil pressure gauge
Driver information centre
Tachometer
Trip computer
Trip odometer
Water temp gauge
Volt gauge
Low fuel warning
Low tire pressure warning
Service interval warning
Exterior temperature
Lighting - map lights - front & rear
Door bins - dual
Air conditioning, front - dual zone front automatic

Seats
Door trim - vinyl
Seat trim - leather
Front seat type - split-bench
Seating capacity - 6 passengers
Front driver seat direction controls - 8-way power
Front passenger seat direction controls - 8-way power
Lumbar support - driver and passenger
Front armrests - centre
Front head restraints - adjustable
Heated front seats - driver and front passenger heated-cushion, heated-seatback
Memory - driver
Rear seats - 60-40 split-bench
Rear armrest
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Rear head restraints - 2 - adjustable

Entertainment
In-Vehicle Communications and Assistance Service - OnStar Directions & Connections
Radio - AM/FM/Satellite, seek-scan
CD player - in-dash mounted single
MP3 decoder
Steering wheel audio controls
Radio data system
Voice recognition
Speakers - 6
1st row LCD monitor - 2

For more vehicle information, please visit gm.ca
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†Vehicle described may differ from the one pictured.
‡Whichever comes first. Conditions and limitations apply. See dealer for details.
*MSRP - Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price. Dealers are free to set individual prices. See additional information
http://www.gm.ca/gm/english/corporate/about/legal/overview#pricing on vehicle pricing.
∞Total

includes destination freight charges, air conditioning tax and dealer fees. Retail sales taxes, other applicable taxes, or license fees are not
included. Dealers are free to set individual prices. See additional information http://www.gm.ca/gm/english/corporate/about/legal/overview#pricing on
vehicle pricing.
♦Total

includes destination freight charges. License, insurance, registration, fees associated with filing at movable property registry/PPSA,
administration fees, duties and taxes extra. Dealers are free to set individual prices. See additional information
http://www.gm.ca/gm/english/corporate/about/legal/overview#pricing on vehicle pricing.
**Visit onstar.ca for coverage maps, details and system limitations. Services and connectivity may vary by model and conditions. OnStar with 4G LTE
connectivity is available on select vehicle models and in select markets. Customers will be able to access OnStar services only if they accept the
OnStar User Terms and Privacy Statement (including software terms). OnStar acts as a link to existing emergency service providers. After the trial
period (if applicable), an active OnStar service plan is required.
^Available manufacturer to dealer delivery credit (tax exclusive). This credit is available to cash customers only; customers who choose to finance or
lease their vehicles will forego some or all of these credits which will result in a higher effective cost of credit on their transaction. Includes Owner
Cash/Loyalty Cash Bonus on select Chevrolet (http://www.gm.ca/gm/english/offers/chevrolet/fully-loaded/overview?adv=149806), Buick
(http://www.gm.ca/gm/english/offers/buick/1st-two-biweekly/overview?adv=149812) and GMC (http://www.gm.ca/gm/english/offers/gmc/truckmonth/overview?adv=149810) vehicles.
^^Available manufacturer to dealer delivery credit (tax exclusive). Includes Owner Cash / Loyalty Cash Bonus on select Chevrolet
(http://www.gm.ca/gm/english/offers/chevrolet/fully-loaded/overview?adv=149806), Buick (http://www.gm.ca/gm/english/offers/buick/1st-twobiweekly/overview?adv=149812) and GMC (http://www.gm.ca/gm/english/offers/gmc/truck-month/overview?adv=149810) vehicles.
♦Annual

kilometre limit of 20,000 km, $0.16 per excess kilometre. OAC by GM Financial. Monthly payment may vary depending on down
payment/trade. Down payment/trade and security deposit may be required. Offer applies to qualified retail customers only. Estimated guaranteed option
to purchase price and estimated payments exclude license, insurance, registration, fees associated with publication/filing at moveable property
registry/PPSA, administration fees, excess wear and km charges, duties and taxes. Dealers are free to set individual prices. GMCL may modify or
terminate offers in whole or in part at any time without notice. See participating dealer for details.
††Available in 10 Canadian provinces and the 48 contiguous United States. Subscription sold separately after trial period. For additional information
visit http://www.gm.ca/gm/english/shopping/xm-radio/overview.
1Down

Payment is a reduction on the amount borrowed and subject to applicable taxes. Example: If the downpayment is $5,000 with applicable taxes of
13%, then $4424.78 is reduced from the amount borrowed and $575.22 is reduced in taxes owing which would have otherwise been payable at contract
signing.
2Other

Credits are manufacturer-to-consumer incentives which are inclusive of all applicable taxes based on your province of residence. Example: If
total other credits = $1,000 with applicable taxes of 13%, then $884.96 is reduced from the amount borrowed and $115.04 is reduced in taxes owing
which would have otherwise been payable at contract signing.

